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FROM THE PRINCIPAL
This week I  have some great news to
share with you!  

Early this week our wonderful Mrs
Herps (who teaches KH) shared with
staff  that she is expecting a child
later this year.  Mrs Owers (who also
teaches KH with Mrs Herps) will
cover the class whilst Mrs Herps
enjoys a time of maternity leave.
Would you join with me in praying
for both the KH students and these
terrif ic ladies as they all  prepare for
the joys and challenges that will  be
coming over the next few months.

Another wonderful thing to celebrate
is that some of our Art students took
out f irst ,  second, and third place in
the Wagga Women's Health Centre
Art Competition.  The competition
and art exhibition based on the
theme, ‘What Women Experience’  has
been a wonderful opportunity for our
students to promote their work and
be a part of Wagga’s thriving art
community.    The art pieces will  be
on display (along with the other
entries) at the Curious Rabbit Art
Gallery and Café throughout March.

Continuing the wonderful news is the
report of a great Year 7 camp last
week at Attunga.

Despite the rain,  the children challenged
themselves with both indoor and
outdoor games and activities.  From the
reports I  heard it  sounded to me l ike the
three biggest hits were riding the giant
swing, l istening to the devotions,  and
eating “the best food ever” .



This week we also reflected as a school during
three Commissioning Services.  We were able to
pray for the community which includes you and
your family.  Please be encouraged that we see this
as an important part of what we do here,  and how
we do it .  
 
Another exciting event is  the Open Day.  This week’s
Chronicle is  full  of  details ,  and we shared with
students this morning that we would l ike them to
be your tour guide on the day.  We will  have some
staff  on hand to guide you,  and to explain what is
happening in the classes.  But I  would mostly love
the students to show their family what they
experience every day here.  

GIVE THANKS

Prayer Points

Ongoing commitment to

healthy communities

Open Day preparations

PRAYER FOR

Healthy communities

Those who diligently lead

and volunteer

So please come and say hello.
We realise for some this may
be the f irst t ime you get to
meet the teacher,  and the
first t ime you’ve seen their
classroom. Don’t forget
though that Parent/Teacher
interviews are in a few weeks
(so if  you feel on Saturday
there are more things you
need to share with the
teacher) I  would encourage
you to write them down and
catch up with that teacher
during Parent/Teacher
interviews.  

Again,  thank you for your
involvement in the College.

Phil l ip Wilson
Principal



Espresso Coffee by
Maddish and White Dove
Cafe.

Sign up to be a WWCC
Junior School Discoverer.
Make a badge, collect 10
stamps, receive a prize.

Take part in a 

Robotic Challenge

See the State Final Winning
ROV in action.

View the active bee hive.

Exploding 

Watermelon 

Challenge

Make

Ice Cream

Top of the class

Maths Challenge

(parents only) 

Sun watching

through the

telescope

Enjoy a steak
sandwich or a
sausage.

Be part of Wagga's biggest
paper chain challenge - can
we create a paper chain
that goes right around the
College?!

Here are a few snippets of what is happening around the College on Open Day. Bring your family and friends,
neighbours and work colleagues. This is a great day to discover all parts of our wonderful College.

Discover Inspire Church's
Shack.

Fly high with Maths and the
parafoil kites. Be in the
running for prizes.

Find your way through
the maze in the Scratch
challenge in the
Computer Room.

How high can your car
jump? Find out in the
Breezeway. Chocolate
prizes!

Discover the

ASEC Centre full

of physics fun!

Discover your

inner wordsmith

with a game of

giant scrabble.



F I N D  O U T  M O R E  H E R E  .  .  .

The rain didn't put a dampener on the spirits of Year

7 as they spent three days in the Southern Highlands

last week eating 'the best camp food ever', ziplining

across canyons, flying through the air on the 17m

high swing and most significantly hanging out with

each other and their teachers.

There are some great student reflections and photos.

Y E A R  7  C A M P

After a trip to the College Library, Class 2P have

adopted Katya, a bull shark. The students discovered

that sharks are tagged and tracked so that we can

grow our understanding of how they live and

therefore help us to sustainably manage sharks.

The students are excited to follow Katya as she

journeys around Australia!

2 P  A D O P T S  A  S H A R K

L E A R N  M O R E  A B O U T  K A T Y A  H E R E

Considering Creation

F I N D  O U T  M O R E  H E R E  .  .  .

As an artist seeing your painting, drawing or photo

hanging in a public gallery is something very special.

So when the news was released last week that not

only did WWCC students win 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize in

the Wagga Women's Health Centre Art Competition,

but all entries from WWCC had been chosen to hang

in The Curious Rabbit Art Gallery and Café the

students were stoked! Read all about it and see the

artworks in the link below and take a trip to The

Curious Rabbit in March and enjoy the exhibition. 

1 S T ,  2 N D  A N D  3 R D  A R T  P R I Z E

https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/year-7-on-camp
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/year-7-on-camp
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/year-2-adopts-a-bull-shark
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/year-2-adopts-a-bull-shark
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/art-students-1st-2nd-3rd
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/art-students-1st-2nd-3rd


F I N D  O U T  M O R E  H E R E  .  .  .

Industry visits to Spic N Span car wash and Kooringal's

Corner Table Cafe gave Year 11 Work Studies students

the opportunity to grow in their understanding of

different industries and what makes for success in the

workplace.

Following your passions, gaining experience, and taking

opportunities when they arise were some of the gems

that business owners took the time to communicate.

I M M E R S E D  I N  F R O T H  A N D  S U D S

Learning more about self, our City, leadership

qualities and effective communication are some of

the topics touched on in the School Leaders Program

run by Committee 4 Wagga. Feeling out of your

comfort zone is part of the growing process and

Module 1 saw students mingling and interviewing

Michael McCormack and other leaders in our

community.

C O M M I T T E E  4  W A G G A

F I N D  O U T  M O R E  H E R E  .  .  .

Recently Year 11 and 12 students had the opportunity

to participate in a workshop with Az Hamilton from

Just Motivation. Students were involved in hands on

activities throughout the day which encouraged

them to be passionate.

The day of interactive sessions was particularly

valuable for students entering a time of challenge

and change.

P U R S U E  Y O U R  P A S S I O N !

F I N D  O U T  M O R E  H E R E  .  .  .

F I N D  O U T  M O R E  H E R E  .  .  .

An opportunity to stop, consider and dedicate our year to

Christ's service. Today's Commissioning Services, in the

Middle, Junior and Senior Schools, touched on Biblical

leaders, the importance of prayer and our purpose as a

College and as individuals. Thanks to Pastor John Guilfoyle of

Living Water Fellowship, Board Chair, Mrs Emma McCormick

and Board Members, Mr Brendan Owers, Mr Dominic Bowen

and Mrs Louise Bryder for their contributions.

C O M M I S S I O N I N G  S E R V I C E

https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/committee-4-wagga-a-leadership-opportunity
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/immersed-in-froth-and-suds
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/committee-4-wagga-a-leadership-opportunity
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/motivation-for-the-senior-years
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/motivation-for-the-senior-years
http://www.justmotivation.com.au/
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/immersed-in-froth-and-suds
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/commissioning-service-2022
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/commissioning-service-2022


F I N D  O U T  M O R E  H E R E  .  .  .

Year 2 have enjoyed celebrating their learning about

Australia with a special celebration centered around

Mem Fox's book 'Possum Magic'. Students created

invitations, themed bunting and party favours as well

as enjoying 'Australian' food inspired by the travels of

the possums in the narrative.

P O S S U M  M A G I C

Yesterday we announced to staff and KH families the

exciting news that our lovely Mrs Herps and her

husband Mitch, are expecting their first child in July.

We are very thankful for the blessing of new life and

pray for continued good health throughout the

pregnancy. 

E X C I T I N G  N E W S !

https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/possum-magic
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/twosday-in-year-2
https://www.wwcc.nsw.edu.au/post/possum-magic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NA16wk-W7oI


LOVIN' SPORT
A wonderful team of swimmers from 8 year olds to those in Year 6

represented CSSA in the State Primary Swim Carnival at the Blacktown

Aquatic Centre yesterday. All the swimmers gave it their all, with a significant

number of personal best times being recorded. "It has been a lovely carnival

with all the students enjoying themselves," said Junior School Sports

Coordinator, Vanessa Vidler. "Even with the number of competitors down due

to COVID concerns this year, there has been stiff competition. But the pool

must be a fast one as everyone is recording PBs!" 

One notable achievement was Ruby Vidler beating her 50m freestyle PB by

two seconds! Congratulations!

C S S A  P R I M A R Y  S T A T E  S W I M  T E A M

The local Triathlon season continues with The Rock hosting an event last

Sunday. Congratulations to all students and staff who took part.

A special mention to Elsie Russell in Year 10 for coming second in the

Female 15 - 19 years category of the Sprint Race.

The next local triathlon in the Riverina Tri Series is being held this Sunday

13 March in Holbrook.  Click here to find out more.

T H E  R O C K  T R I A T H L O N

This week students in Years 3 and 4 have had the opportunity to be part of a

team of girls and two teams of boys representing the College at two soccer

Gala Days. 

After practising dribbling, goalie and tackling skills in Sport this term

students feel prepared to enjoy a series of games aimed to provide

competition and fun in a team building environment.

The Mini Matilda's competition is this Wednesday, while the boys take part in

the Mini Socceroos on Thursday at Duke of Kent Oval, Shaw Street. Excitingly

parents are welcome to attend!!

S O C C E R  G A L A  D A Y S

Years 3 & 4 and 5 & 6 are participating in basketball clinics over the next

five weeks in Sport. 

Representative level coaches, including Zac Maloney who is the current

State League team coach for the Wagga Heat, are conducting the clinics

where students are learning basketball skills and drills and playing games. 

B A S K E T B A L L  C L I N I C S

http://www.riverinatriathlonseries.com.au/races.html


AFFIRMATION

WELLBEING

EMPOWERMENT

The Link Between Paper Chains andThe Link Between Paper Chains and
International Women’s DayInternational Women’s Day

March 8th has been celebrated internationally for more than 100 years
as International Women’s Day. Around the world it’s purpose is
celebrated differently. In some countries it’s a day of protest, in others
an opportunity to celebrate the accomplishments of women.

This week at Junior School Assembly a large plastic tub was revealed to
the students. As Mrs Greenlees began to talk about Open Day coming
up this Saturday and the paper chain challenge, she began to unfurl a
coiled paper chain, colourfully spilling out of the box. With a little help
from a few teachers, it was unravelled and a whole magazine’s worth of
paper chains spread beyond the shade where the students were
watching. 

As we learnt that Mrs Greenlees created this coloured chain during a
visit to her mother on the weekend, I reflected on this image of these
two women, both strong and resilient in their own ways, tearing up a
copy of Women’s Weekly. 

We can all think about women in our lives who have had an impact.
When I consider the resilient and impactful women in my life, they are
like the paper chain, the connection linking people together to achieve
something greater than if they were on their own. One link in the paper
chain might not get a second look, but connected together the impact
can be significant. 

This week take a moment to consider the women who have made a
difference in your life, and add to the connection by thanking them -
perhaps on the inside of a paper chain. 







Connect online and discover meeting times and more with the following church communities:

https://www.saintandrews.net.au/
https://livingwaterwagga.org.au/
https://www.inspirewagga.com.au/
https://www.generocitychurch.com.au/
https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/wagga/
http://www.unlimitedcrc.com.au/
https://cfwagga.org.au/
https://www.wwbc.org.au/
https://www.waggaevchurch.org.au/
https://swac.church/
https://waggachurchofchrist.org.au/
https://waggaunitingchurch.org/
https://www.waggaanglican.org.au/
https://staidanswagga.org.au/
https://waggawagga.adventist.org.au/


https://www.gdostem.com.au/
https://www.gdostem.com.au/



